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DIVINE SEEVICES FOR IHE WEEK

SATURDAY, JANUARY 15, 2011 - Paul & John Veqerabtes
5100 PM + STEFA\ ZARICZNY.I (h'ife Tatiana Zarichnt,i)

- -T SUNDAY, JANUARY 16, 2011 - 29th SUNDAY AFTER PE\TECOST

n-agt 6qnba2 @iierings:
Saturday, January 8. (17 peop.)g3}8.Oo + Sunday, January 9. (16 - peop.) g1g7.OO

+ Candles $8O.OO + 2nd Collection $31.00
Theophany $30.00 + Christmas 925.00 + Eparchy $0.00 + Energy g25.OO

Retired Priests (for Calendars) 914.00 + Building Fund g0,00 + lnsurance $100.00
ln Meomory of + John & Alex Surylo $50,00 + Habak Alex Donation $100.00

9"1 lt1t t r.,ut, ft:nz/ac tat t./

= 9:00 AM ' CONFESSIONS

= 
9:30 AM - BLESSINGS FOR AP. r,f PRAYER \,IENIBERS (Fr. Lrupka withMom )

E MONDAY.JANUARI t7.201i - AnthoD.t leDerabte

-= f:OO plf - BLESSINGS FOR The HolI. Name Societl Members (Fr. Krupka with Mom )
-- TUESDAY, JANUARY 18,2011 - Athanasius and C_rril Archbishiops

= 
Er30 AM - BLESSINGS FOR AP. of PRAyER MEMBERS (Fr. Kripka with Mom)

E WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 19.2011 - Macari$ VeDerable

= 7:00 PM - BLESSINGS & HEALTH FOR BILL MILLER A, hil! ffom chicago)
r. THURSDAY. J ANUARI 20, 2010 - Euthemius Venerabte

E S,:O al\4 + Ir{sCn- ADAIMIAK (Lesata s.)
E TRIDAY, JANUARY 2l,2OlO - Maxixmus Confessor
15 E:30 AM - BLESSINGS FOR FR. S. ZACHNY AND HIS MOM (Fr. Krupka with Mom)
r- SATURDAY. JANUARY 22. 20t I - timoth) Apo*te
E !:00 PM. BLESSINGS FOR NICK KOTOW & HtS MOTHER rrl. i-.upra with Mom)

= SUNDAY, JANUARY 23, 2011 ' 30th SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOSI'

': 9:00 AM - CONFESSIONS

= 
9:30 AM + FR. OREST BALABAN (Zelinsk! Famit-r)



. January 16,2010 j
29th SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST

Parish Announcements: =-

PYBOHY ARE BACK THIS WEEK!' Tell others that our Pyrohy Workers atter their Christmas Vacation - this
Tuesday January 1'1,2011 will be back. Again you can place your order lor our =.: Pyrohy, and Cabbage Bolls dialing our Church Hall Number 304-232-1777. .:: Remember lhat they will be also glad ahd happy to see you as their helpers in
making pyrohy.
NE]UIAiENDABS2AII

- Thanks lo our benefactor and sponsor John W. Kepner, president of Kepner
:: Funeral Homes and Basilian Press lrom Canada we can piesent you our new .

Liturgical Calendars lor year 2011. lt will be nice it you wi,l give us ror them a
donation for St. Nicholas Fund to support our retired priests. Thank you very muchl
PROPERTY INSURANCE - 201O

We are gratelul to all our Parishioners who during this passing year
_-.. contribuled with their donations lor our Parochial lnsurance Fund, We collectla tnis == year $2,865.00, but we paid total $4,967.00. May the Lord himsel, reward a those 

== who support our church lrom their means and healts, Just remember this year we e
_= !gl" L. pay for our insurance again, and again we wilt be asking you ,or your help. 1-
=: BLESSING OF HoMES AND PARISHIONERS lN THEIR HoMES! 

=- lt is our Christian tradition that alter Theophany parishionets invite their priest .. to bless their homes. lt is a chance to meat each other nol only tormally in church, ?
= but as lriends in our homes, After already over three years we still have some ::
=.- 

parishioners who never invited lather to bless their hom€s. We are 8sking to contact 
==

John Paluch or lather and to arrange this visitation, especially those who are not =- able to be in church lrequently because o{ age or health. Father will bereadytohelp =them with Confession and Communion in their homes. Give him a chance to bless j
you in your home.
"KOLYADA". CAROLING 

=I There is our old tradition, that during the Christmas time, children, youth or 
=: group o, oldet people are visiting neighbors with caroling in theit homes and collect .=

some donation lor a particular fund, We Ukrainians call it '.kolyaduvannya,. _-
Following this tradition some members ol our parochial Aposfleship o{ prayer -

- visited our Shut-in Parishioners: Mrs. Margaret Baron, Mrs. Anna Comas, Mr. Aiex -
Habak. Mrs, Eleonor Pappas, Mr. Michael Sherbaty and Mrs. Daria Zguta. They are _
impressed by their hospitality! They even rcceived a donation o{ $.IOO.OO lrom Mr.
Habak lor our church. Congratulation Ladies and thank you very much!
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4'136 Jacob Siree:, Vr,/heelrng WV 25CC3
- Bectory 304.232.2166 at i3A4)232 't;7: Cnurcn Holl

Betr. Can. fr. fliclatt E. lirupha - {3astor
- Bulittir,iir - Sunda5. Januarl 16. 2011.

3itiinc !i*rqics:
Sunilr: ..,.!t:'rron .j:11; .r. l\: . i-itu.gr 9r-1{l A.\i.
Hol\ Da1 , !rl(l A \'1. .1 i:1lI I'.\l
[lai!\ : ii:-1(] A.l'\'1.
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6onicseionr:

Sundal & daill'before Diline Liturgv


